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ENTITLEMENT OF VOTING BY POSTAL BALLOTS
Under Rule '18 of the conduct of Election Rules 196i "vot6rs on election dutv"
are entitled to vote by post.

As per Rule 17 (C) ot the sald Rules, 1"/ote[s on Etection Duqy'' inctude (i) Any Presidlng Officer
(ii) Any Polling Officer
(iii) Any Polling Agent duty appotnted
(lv) Other publlc servants on elecflon duty - who ls a votgr in any G,p, Ward
constituency of the dlstrict/Sub.,Division and is by reason of his being on election
duty unable to vots at tho polling station where he is entifled ro vore.
Apart from abov€ polling personnel, the police porsonnel on election duty are
also treated as 'voters on eleclion duty". Further, this tacility of postal ballots is also
extended to the drivers, handymen etc. actuelly employed on vehicles hired for
election duty,
POSTAL BALLOT PAPERS _ FORI,I .AND LANGUAGE:
(i) Postal battot papers sha be printed in same form and language of
the normal
ballot papers used In polling station.

(li) Nam€s of thg candidatEs shall be arranged on the ba ot paper In the
same
ord6r in which they appear In the rists of contesting candidates in Form
- Ir-A or

-B,

(iii) Every postar baflot paper shefl have a counterfoir attach€d to
it at the too.
The counterfoil shall bear the parliculars of the etecflon and constiiuency
name.
(iv) Each battot paper shall be sErlalty numb€red mechanically
at top left porflon

as wgll as counterfoil.
(v) Ths counterfoil should atso bear space for racording
the Election Roll
no., serial number of the vot€r in Election/Roll add for his slgnarure.
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(vii)

In case oi panchayat eleclion, you have to print hundreds of kinds of
ballot papers for each constituency in four coloured papers and
h€nce another four
different colour papers would not be availablg. ln order to r€duce
wort( load, lt is
advised that posiat ballot papers sha aiso be printed in same
colour papers
earmarked for four levels of constituencies.. Further, postal
ballot pape6 shatt
be

numbered in different series.
(viii) Totat number of postal ballot papers to be printed by
),ou sha be
carefully assgssed, based on th6 number of voters in each
constituency as well as
probable drafting of voters on elec{lon duty.
ASEC observes that in previous elections,
number of persons avairing facirity of postar barot papErs
was bebw loyo of total
voters only. Hence [equirement for this elestion should
also be assessed at your
eno.

(ix)

The width of the postar ba[ot papEr shafi be 4
inch wide. The width
of space allotted to each candidate should be uniformly 1
inch. If total number of
cancidates exceeds g. the baflot paper shafl be printed
in douDre corumn, each
column separated by a half inch wide shaded
line from top to bottom.
(x) The name of each can.ri.latr ch. ha -^^^-.^r
ha rr inch width. rhe re sha, o.
y
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postal ballot papers" shall
be stitched in @nvenient bundtes of 50 ballots.
ASEC has no objection to the postal ballot papers
being type wriften in prescribed
format if the number required is too
sma for prinfing. In such .."e, rypewritten
ballots are to be machine numbereo.

(xi)

' (xil)
format

&

The Slanding Instructions of the Eleclion
Comission of India rsgarding
specific€tions of postal ballot should
be followed.

ISSUE OF POSTAL BALLOT PAPERS
(1) Voters on election duty as described aDove are required
by law to submit
application to DC/SDO (C)S for permission
to vote by poslal ballot papers.
Such
application is to be made in Form No.
XXV whlch may be seen at Annexure.
(2) Applic€tions are to be mad6 afleast 7 days
ahead of date of Doll in
the constituencies. This is to enable you to
send the postal-ballot pape6 in tift6
aDd making necessary entries in the markad/
working copies of gRolls of respective
polling stations.

(3)

Four postat ballots of diiferent four levels
of constituencies (viz. Gp
Member, cp president, Ap Member
and Zp memb€r of the appllcant) shall be rssueo
to appllcant agalnst slngle application.

OF POSTAL BALLOTS
(1) lt is presumed that a "postat Beltot pap€r Cell" has been constituted
for your Districl / Sub-Division to handte the postat battot paper retated issues. A
RECORDS

responsible ofticer, preferably ExeqJtive Magistrate, should be specifically entrusted
as officer-in-charge. The offlcials of thE cell will be made available wilh the cooies
of recently published E/Rolls to hetp any person on election duty to verlfy his name

in the gRoll, enler particulars in his application and submit it on the

soot.

(2)

The records of detivery of postat ballot papers to the applicants shoutd
be recorded in a register prepared in Form _ XXVI.

(3)

The officials of postal Ballot paper cell make every effort to issue the
postal ballot paper to every voter on eleclion duty, on receipt of
apptic€tion in Form
XXV, as expeditiously as possibte_ The issue of postal ballol papers
shoutd be
completed in all casss, at least 3 days before the date of oolt.

(4)

To facititate speedy retum of the Dostal ballot papers, DC/SDO(C) shoutd
have a special box with secure locks, in his office so that persios on
election duty
may come and drop in that box th€ir ballot papers in the sealed
covers (provided

to them along with postal ballot

papers).

(5,

Everyday, the officer in-charge of postat Ba ot Paper Cell should
tak€
out the contents of the box, make necessary €ntries in the register
maintained for
this purpose, Keep the postal ballot and registers in safe custody.

(6)

lf a person opts to send the postal ballot paper by normat prepaid
servlce, there is no objection.

(7)

postal

So far as polling agents sr€ concerned, some of them may require the
postal ballol facility. They require to appty on their
own motion for postal baltots.
You must satisfy yourself in respect of each such polling agent
who thus applied
that - (1) his narie has been snterad In the E/Roll (2) thaf he
is physica y unable
to vote in person by reason of his appolntment as polling agent. you
lf
are satisfied,
allow hlm to vote by post.

45

genuineness of such claim
For this purpose, you should be satisfied about
on the Form X)o/ or a cartificate
You may insist upon countersignature of candidate
from the candidate.

lf the appointment of a polling agent is

revoked affer issue

of postal

ballots'

he can vote bY Post only'.
SEALING OF MARKED COPY OF ELECTORAL ROLL
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this purpose' 'PB' (indicating Postal
corresponding electoral roll should be marked' For
number of the voter with
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red ink in corresponding marked copy of electoral toll Alter
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